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Come meander in and around
the Village with me and well
lind out what some of the local
OFOOS are tallsiiig ábout.

II Ve should start .jist outsi,e
our northovest . perhueter well
heer scheel boerd e3 met i,, the
first petition north of Dempoter
,'eqtteslin the Rust Inclue
School be annexed into the Vil.
lace. Siflce the area has to be
contiguous to Nites before it can
be annexed the two block aren
between Ballard Road and
pempster must first become a
pa1t or NOes. But tt is the fhnI
step in what we hope will be a
chain reaction. As you know the
covóted land NOes scelta ex
tends -frosiìttòmpoter north to
Golf Rd. (9600 nOrth) and from
Greenwaoded st to MttWäùkde
And, at-the -gnd of the rainbow
is the proposed Cuneo Shopping
project whiéh :e ill have a Sears
Roebuckamôn thèpsany stores
in the area. -Across Milwaukee
la the Golf area is a propooed
Wieboldts whièh had first been
cnnsideredfor Denipster St. at
the enlrarweto Des Plaines.

Beforeìeáving, -this urea lt is
noteworthy to remember that
Park Eid is beginning t pien
for its owfl extenoløfl of -her
borders in the area north of
Rempoter - ami eest of Western.
I believe F ncnrreet in writing
that NOes hod - a gentlemans
agreemeiit with iark Ridge
hat P.R. - would stay west of
Western. NoW the newest agree-
ment i.5laeesthe dividing line tsr
Ilustre movements at Green-
Wood. (Parl?Ridge sad another
gentleman's agreement with
Riles that the - fence bordering
Michael John Terrace would not
extend more- than -a couple nl
blocks east -of Prospect an Oah.
sn.. tt flow seems to be. extend-
Ing he estire lengthntlhe sub.
division). -

Also. in the. school ditrict 63
Sres it might - be --well io neu-
bon that E,W. -J Eagg hits
¡tees appointéd the 0(0V superiTi-
feraient for-the district. E. W. -J.;
vho many of you-know as Jim,
svss principal-at Oak School last
year. - Ile: has moved into the
heW pnot vacated by the resig-
nation of-Atthur Lainbert. The
principal- väcancy at- Oak now
toaves - th,zee; vacancies at the
District 63 sehoon-Former prin-
Clpal Todd -wiG head the Cros-

.(Ç9ntlnuedon page 8) -

Nues Sto1enCar
FoundÏn Chi By
Another Nilàshe -

MrZtmlsa, O-l7-Nêw England,
reported a fòrsl - convertible parls
ed nene hkbuslnens tu Chicorro
st 1425 Hubbard., Ike sfated the
çarwan aNlien bar .aud.appeared
drIpped The owner. E; .ßerg;
68-Il: Oaktoj Court was natif iéd
.ond l;jQt4 that theçar had
boe atoien x
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bers nf Troop No 404 were swaro-
ed the Curved Bar Rash: 3. Arndt;
B. Bi1lnksIt E. Ferrara. D. Ne-
chistah, S. Pistnne, V. Posphale

- and .1. SIech. These girls also
racked 5 or t badges- each and
a five-Year pip was presented by
J_ Arndt. - -

First ,Cláss Rank wan earned
by L. Bere, A. Ciemtega D. Cas-
deis, P. Effa, S. Gsgnv, C. Mag-
oto. P. Mesaink and L -Tooney.
These tins tao eacord addition--
al badges.

- Second Class Slunk-was award.
ed toM. Cebolski. -

Reunite After 51 Vars

While most of Oolttsr, Moorwss .eelebratmg July 4th
with parades and lireworks o local Oolcton Manse resident
commemorated -the day with o reunion with 'her sister after
a separation of 51 - years Josephine Tranadel snatod in the
center. mother of John Trznadel, 8300 Ozanom. met her sister,
Amelia Szurlçlewicr. seated-left, after her arrival from Poland.
Seated.on.tsrigint is Mrs.Trzssadel's daughter, Eleanor Bara.
bass . andstOudi5ig--- le the right is John's wile, Ann. Mro..
Tronadel- left WcsfsaW a hoIl-a-eentssry are when hei sistet
was- ..12- yearsgld. Mrs. Seurhiewico will now. be a permanent
résideritòfDetrOlt-.........;- ,,- --

: Nues Dùys Friday.
. . SatutdayAndSu,--. nda--- y---.

-The Village's anneal Nues Sunday nicht. Judges for tite
Days will be celebrated tirio three nights seul include tite
weekend, Friday, Saturday and Jaycees, local.- press members,
Sunday at ttse Touhy Pork one ocal businessmesoml civic jells]-
block east of Milwaukee Avesse. ers The judging will be based
Money raised fcuR the afternoon on figure, poise, nealneos ansi
sod evening carnival will he peraonaltly. EvOryone is invited
divided equatty amase the Riles to atlend the three jadgings.
Fire Deparlmént, the Riles Po- Once aaaio local organizations
trie Department, the Riles Yosth svill "mas" the many buoltss at
Cosocit asd the Nitos Parts Dis- the parts. The followisg bssths
teict - antI grasos have been naMed:

Sunday eveninc. at 7:30 PM. 11am anrt Raros, tIse Nites Lisos;
Miss Jaycee of -1958 Niles days Teansporlotlus, Chamber of Corn.
witt be seL'clesl rotmivuling merce;, 'roy Truck, Joncnil Ter.
ttseee days ofjuslging. Tisis is race; Traust Time, NICO; Glitt
tise secsndt year the Nitc's J.C.'s A,tsl Anivsul, Woman's Cttih; TV.
have sponsored ttsis contest. asid I-ti Fi, Oatctsn Maass; Eter.
Twenty girts are entered in the trie. Greznan Fletchtx: Us It
judging. Pretiminary.,j U 4 ging
witt begin Friday evening at
6:30 P.M. Eight girtu witt Iso

s;ctf, Nitos Parts District ansI
so nnsmorl hosth )pnstht an:thae-
itie.x turhirl the naw.e io mailed

setected from tti,'rnnt, sr 20 patk'r) Circonas lleigtsls - Gar-
for tIse. svmi-fiszts ta be heIst r1un Ctuh. Also cooperative in

ut S P.M. Sutsrstuv evovisa. thrx-' srl i'ifid the t tse Pstiro
Ttsree girls xvitl recls tIse finals :sust F'ire Department .

St. John Brebeuf Girl Scouts Receive Awards
At SIre Brosvflie Fly-Up aissl eu), arrsl M. Zaled,

Girt Scaddt Coort of Awards Cere. T's- leaIsrs of TddOp lito. 404
mnny held at the schaat os June- are Mrs. Wolter Zatad and Mrs.
ill al S P.M. tise following mm's. y. Nrclsistak. .

lntermedtiate U I r s orodids: J.
Barth, J. Itrasdierl,. IC. Cecil, P.
Chatfee. M. Cotangets,G Con-
cdli, Karen Doyle, C. Ferrara, K.
Filusimmons, M. Feeble's, A. Gal.
lagher, M. Hagen, C. Hansen, J.
Nasr'hak, C. Jameson, K. Krejcl,
M. KropIs, . Layhy. J. McDan.

i: Jfhe -Maclan Award was earn-
ed -by S. Layky (w,ho also re.
èe]ved 4 other hadges) M, -Perry
4selw eer!IelME wddttlogtiL bade %.,eader is. Men M Scully

-- Nilesbits
. Ns'sv l'or ltasmtder dealer In-
t,'i'mtest In hIckory It,isise prIllI-
n'tp oir Wrukegart, 100 yards
north Of Milwaukee . . . 04-year.
old motor scooter drivers may
be slopped in their skid marks
by a local urdinance whirls
wasld insist on a driver's license
tor scooter drivers .,. 15 Is mia-
imnm -age for state driver's' li.
cense . . . recently approved in
Ltncolnwnod . - . 0111 Model T'a,
A's stilli sttiers In tiroIr genera-
till], OvilI he en Illaplay on -Oak-
tssn ' by ltiggi.s's Aagoat 6 . .

Whist)er Of 't'ho Week ...,xlsldt
to Jntsn Poeschl al last meets's
troslee 'meetiddg, ''Yan roll fssr
lsresistI'rrt 1,1(1 I'll 'ols, isis- you''

iidl by 'cuident ''In Neya-
llosvard siedi a Ito:' aid'iyg gl'iev-
ance regarding t,ayvmclit tt:,od-
ing . . . illla'lo I's's hill Cssligssrs
speaking, ' ''ilsere orb three
types of Viltage Boards. In tIse
etilo areas you find executives
os Eossrsts Wlso handle job as
they do their own SObs .. less
eIlte . have Boais]s, . rompated
largely of lawyer's whOse cots.
al)!vditiv.ç pt!nga. slow.. dpwn
wheels of- progress , . Working-
man's towns' stich as ours find
men who Move faaier and oc
comptish more ... wrangle lesa
' . - less - infOrmal . . . do,t't let
trivia ' Interfere wllh getlihg
tidings dolce . , , re g a rdln g
Riles Board specifically, Cadi.
gqn saya they are more reupon.
sive than moot Boards he's wit-
flossed , , .

County inspectors svitI conduct
door-to-door canvas In Joly
chechís dogs for rabies sisals
.,. . All Ifileo Dogo tickets should
be lamed tnto Chief floméy.
treasurer for Ntles Days before
weekend . , svhetlser or noi they
have been 551cl ,,,P ark Bans-d
set their apprsprt:slius for the

;y meeting ,wiil annoance The Muryhiti lass] lo o4tslrle
sanie ....................the Vstlaee tlmsts rtnly lost year

tt,e renleterv "alien -s trian"iit'sr
sirio of taint from -Rites at Main, -
Ozasaip ansi Mit,easkoe. It bist
beets asyomert prior' to thIs -sits.
roonbction sí oroperti' tts.'it the
cemetery svoutcl nave their butt
st lise . st "t 551 Mates Street.
tvs'st - of Mitvsetsee. l-toseever,

lises' exslinn"vrl this norrurt n!
t,s,ist tar t he pnvins' yrihets 'tf

TION COMMI'VPEE s'etsortu Itsat thotsa"cnxent
staat< sutsrrlptisns.. Lre moving pIetosi.
atssig at a steasty rate. The cam. The rvt4ltsvs beinen's ?fttes

mittee hands ihat more sinnt nod the s-erncteeies 150W? .bnu

mod P 01 Ir O It ittn 7e of tt sn I rd
Nntes svtll wust lo become a part people antro stated, thir nsethvds

of scssuirin" the toan were' doM'
oisftsr.lne the lnt"osie'l flhlr$,ndnq

of ike eventilsl 5oe nf the isn't,
Iteutiors porchosedl the tana c's- -

pressionS the Intentlog at deval
opiog turre hompoilen in ito
c'est. The roslttentlat reZOfllfl° Of
lise oreo io a ftsrmle rottiwi
ctasslf'teOtlsfl supnosedts' fo the
sforementlon"d homesIte . -p"!-
poses. 0enett the '50V er the
c..rneterv. Pites rfls'alVt"l O fnvnr
sirte -

slerlalOfl frnrn ihsr FletO

aaa.4s;u Cas;l' xaLL'Sl xvou
revltroesi rettartiistf the rezado'!,

-Rnfh cerneierleo. receive
pojlre services. Ttsey- are ecos.
tsixpaying oeranIealiÓnS whteh.
do noi eontrihstie 'neither to the
Village nor to -the- school dis.
trIeb, -------- /

Snnrtc short going in on -Oak-
ton and Woukegan next to pant.
ing lut. -

Näes Bank Reports
Of Progress
TltE Ntt,ES BANK OI1GANIZA.

The following Brownies of ing. TIte cosi la -$40 per abase.
'I'NtoP Na. 3t4 rereivert tIroir Àstslitisnal ltsfsrmation can be
wings ansI becarneFly-UPO ints otitutoe by calling Erl Basrnler

_at TA 3.512)3 er stsppsg st his
office at 8032 N. Milwaakee Ave.

The bammittee has received
several prapusals fur bank altes,
but nothing conctsisive has been

.
done us yet, sloce notre of the

nell, J. Miehaiets, D. Msslceose, submissions were of -a format
M; ?torth, K. Paterson, C. Plehtot, riatcsre. The exact -tocallon tsf the

i.
bank will be announced as soon

J, Schreiner, L. Scully, P, Bleib- as alt necessary reflol,remeflts

t r N Teleanlcki C Tuhy ttnd V have been fulfilled
More detallo will bg rebated

0.5 OOfl as if l's advisable.

BULE RATE

U, S. POSTAGE
,

PAID
Chicago. Illinois
Permit No. 1951

Hint-At Land
Ttade;Äcres,
For Footage

li1es may have te give up a
sizeabje 'hunk --el acreage", - te
thé area east of Prospect end
south of Monroe in exchange for
a 3 block 200.foot wide strIp of
land in tise - Meryhill Cemetery
before the expected anneoatton
of land north. of Dempster ten -
proreed. -

Trnsslee Jols,r Stanley disclosed
that Ire ayas in receipt of a letter
from. Joseph Elward, as attorney
rcpreseoltsig -the cemetery own.
ei's, wtstch exps'esseci the desire
for tise diaconneollOn Pf tIre nera
is Ilse Monroe-Prospect district
svtsicti svo,itct eventsnistty he rsscnt
sss an nsrtnlil ivy Is thy yeso Macv.
hill rernelt'r" , In exctis'iczfl tsr
tris Oren, whir-h Is several acres,
Ilse cemetery ovners svontri grant
Ihe Vitlssge a striO of tornI, orob-
ybty tstst east of CtrmheOiand
thQ.Otrip_wÇttJ,d be a corridor of -

-bind 000tit three-eieht'sof-a tytile
10n4,rieci gpptox)"antrlv .20i feet
raide whirls would rive Stiles' o
.i)orvgnter"$dreet hurdler, In. order
for Ntleo toongeX the oreo sortit -

of Dempst.er We mua) owti. Ions] --

that is contluosrs tatongotrie)
to ihe ttslncorporated Dempater
Sireet area

iliriOiS VffìaeoAjtnrne'TWOII't,
Trststees John Trocki and Stan-
lev met ai F,Iwarro office In
Chicago with Caos Grames. heort
uf 1ko iwo local cemelerfen to
111e NItos arno. Sianittv renorted -

that both Eiwurd and Grames
Were very ra.onerative ansi stem-

'i sympathetic to' Riles needs.
The idea of acrtoirOg the Ions] -

for the cemetery was only- hlnred.
ai st the limo However, the
rechipt nf the letter clearly de.
fines the terms is "beh the rem-
dory would elve Niles the morts.
needed rnrrlstar.

'/
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3 Pc Bedrooni Suite . . .

$98,00

7 Pc, Dinette Set $6950

mou8 Lane Tables ..50' off

LARGE SELECTION OF
WALL ACCESSORIES
GREATLY REDUCED

, I .....
Jc SERV!

YOUR PHYSICIAN
Mlles 7-8188
CAN PHONE

WHEN YOU HEED
A MDICINE

hieb ap your prescription' if
shopping near us, or let us
deliver promptly Without ex-tra charge. A great many
people entrust us with the re-
stionsihility uf filling their.
presrrjptians May we corn-potnd Yoars?

llmppin5
Centur

FrOr,

.rQsolatisn by
flbert G. IiqereII.

.
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Village Eirinrs Renort Oit Relief Sewers'
(The following i the complete

enghseers report submitteil to
the Village Board recommending
sewer relief for Hiles).
Gentlemen:

Under date of April 12, 1957,
Wo submitted our repart to the
Village of Nitos concerning nail.
Itar, relief sewer improvements
neceosildted by an increasing
number nf complaints oui flond-
ing of streets and basements

. Within the Village. On May 7,
r 1955, we were requested to

amend this report ta provide
setiarate relief for that area
tributary to the Monroe Street
trusts sewer which is the area
hounded by OaktonStreet, Mai"
Street, Washington Stteet and
Catdwell Avenue. This area is

- no..v ta. be considered separate
and apart from the area lying
oath of Oakton Street.
Section I Generai of our April

1957 report recites the methods
used in our analysis, a descrip.
niais at tIle existing system) and
a summary of our findings.

. Theta need not be repeated at
this time,

ScoSsO I of nur April 1957
report delailed certain recom-
nurarled sesvS construction to
provide relief for both the Dab.
son Sereol sewer and the Mon.
roe Street sewer. As they affect
the Monroe Street sewer the fol.
lowing recommendations were
suad,':

1. That the Main Street trunk
sewer be extended at 42" size
n Main Street from Harlem

. Avesee to Oriole Avenue hod a
36" sewer be constructed in
Oriole Avenue from Main Street
to the Monroe Street trunk sew-

. er. Lsterats were proposed in
Main Sti'eet and in 8(edzie Street

. from Oriole Avenue to Ottawa

1AY BE PAYING
UPTh

4TOO MUCH
FO YOUR AUTO

INSURANÇE
That's n oti price to pay
for not knowing that State
Farm MutuaS . . . the cam-.
fui airiver insurance corn.
palsy . . chaegesfarlesa than
snout other componiho.

I1w rnuch.canysisaave?
Yoernearby State Farm
agent can tell you quicl4y
Cati him today t

Henry Uebele
7564 MILWAUKEE

SPring 4.4050

STATE FARM
MUTUAL

. SucosaulLi INS5RA005 -

.0000 Oftioci BI000histtOe,iIiiCOi$.

---.. 1
&vefltte. A lateral sewer was . aa,,rnc- snd Cleveland Streets replacement and sand backfill-

. Ing expense encountered in
(Cleveland) M o n r o e Street.
There would, inour opinion, -be
less inconvenIence to the public
kv construction under Alternate

from Oriole Avenue easterly toalzo proposed to be constructs
:,mmeflcing at Monroe Street

sue-half block east of Ozanam
bvenue then south in an alley
'o the center-line of Keeney
greci then west to as existing
14" sewer in Ozanam Avenue at.
Zeefley Street. The cost of this
oputructIon was estimated at

:155,425.0e to whiel, $18,000 IS
idded for engineering and legal
-xoepses for a total cost of
5205425M-
' 2. A SO" diameter ostension
o a proposed Milwaukee-Hut-
'sed' relief sewer Was proposed
in Milwaukee Avenue to the
roth side of Oakfon Street to
:ntercept a 21" seWer at that
'oint. whirls sewer is tributary
to the Monroe Street trunk sew-
'r. The total cost of tIle MIIwan-
'aee-Sluflocd trunk sewer was
estimated at $305,030.00 of which
approximately $34,000.05 would
'a chargeable for relief io the
area norih of Oakton Street.

The recommendations out-
lined in I- above may still be
arrted out, alohoughthe degree

if relIef would be curtailed with-
.115 the construction that has
been outlined in No.2 above.

Since the past card survey on
which the recomrnbndatiOss de-
arribed above Were mde, the
number of fully improved
greets and number of storm
water connections to the- exist'
lsg sewer systems within the
area tributary to the Monroe
Street Trunk Sewer has substan--
holly increased. This undoubted-
ly bao increasOd the rate of run-
off from these areas. Additional
paving projects are presently
ander construction and still oth-
Ors nsaybecome a reality with-
in the next twelve months. In
addition. we have been advised
by - the Gook County Highway
Department ihat the widening
ond'linprovhig of Hartem Ave.-
"f0 within the Village is oched-
uled as a 1959 construction proS-
oct. 5f Is likely also, that ins-
provefllento to additional arten-
al goutes within the Village will
be made in years to conIo.
Thèse factors, individually and
collectively will, in our opinion,
Increase the severity and ire.
qUency of floodIng problems. We
have obsecved that complaints
on flooding have lncreaoed. since
lIte paving Improvements west
sfMilwaukee Avenue were rom-
pleted last fall.

With these factors in mind,
we have made a study of meUs-
od of- providing more adequate
relief by the constructIon of,an
entirely new trunk sewer outlet-
tlng into the North Branch of
the Chicago River. -

Such a problem would provide
a more complete solution to the
flooding prthtems than the pro,
viouoly proposed Main Street
trunk sewer extension,- which
would - have limited. capacity to
accept relief drainage froua the
Monroe Street géwer. This pro-
polo1 will also- compensate. for
the lack of sewer capacity av5it.
able at Okton Street and Mil-
waukee Avenue, as proposed for
relief to thp south in our orig.
loaS report,

There are two possible alter.
sate routes for such a trunk
sewer which we have studied.
We have indicated both of these
alternates. Alternate I would in.
voWe construction of a parolI
eWer or ike existing sewer lo

-For Your Weddbzg
50 Photographs 5" x 7" - t..

in -an attractive' Albim - e)e '
POR L.

Pay only foe photos you elect
Additional 5x7 Photographs

0t each -

Have the complete picture
story of your moat im-
portaùt event from the

- bride's home to church
antS reception with a wide.

--sèlectian. from which to
-
chnDae A I I work gisar. 8139 MIlwAukee Ave.
anteed. - - : '' 7-

tle North Branch of the Chicago
River. A lateral sewer, would
also be constructed in Ottawa
Street from Kedzte Street to the
Main Street trunk sewer A Ist-
erat would aIm be - constructed
in the alley between Ozanam
Avenue and Ozark Avenue from'
Monroe Street south to Ketney
Avenue, dxtended; thence west
to the xistiflg 24" sewer tri Kee'
ney Avenue at Ozansm.

An overflow relief sewer is
also -prop000d In Newcastle
Street from CleeIand Avenue to
Oskton Court. A survey of site
'conditions along this route Indi-
cates the construction of such a
sewer in Monroe (Cleveland)
Street would necessitate romeo'
al and replacement of pavement
and sand backfill for the entire
route from Caldwéll Avenue to
Oriole Avenue. This would also
invslve much inconvenience to
the public using this sIred since
lt could not be permanently e- -

paved immediately after oewer
installatiOn. 71

we esiimate. that the sewer
construction outlined under Al-'
tornate I above wouid root $481,-

075, aS Shown In detall the back
of this report. -

Alternate II lnv,alveo the con-'
struction of a trunk sewer in
Caidweli Avenue from the North
Branch of- the Chiesgo River to
the north'side of Oakton Street.
then westerly lit the north stde
of Oakton Street to Osceoia Ave-
nue, then northerly in Osceoia
Avenue to Mónroe Street. An
extension of, this sewer, of re-
duced aize, would also be con-
structed In Oakton Street . from
Oocesla Avenue to Ozanam AvS-
nue, then -north to Keeney
Street. A lateral would also be
constructed in Ottawa Street
from Kedzie'Street- to Lee Street
to. effect'locai relief .in this area.
Lateral overflow relief sewers
are also proposed in Caldwell
Avenue from Cleveland Street
to.- Seward -Street and On New-
castle - froOakton Cuurt un
Oakfon Street:

Construction undet Alternate
lt has advantages aver Altet-
nate f because the main sewer
along Oskton Street can be in-
stalled In the wide parkway,
availabM, thereby eliminating
the large paveassnt removal and

- Sealy
"GOIIIEN

' - SLEEP"
' TUPTLE8S
:MATTRE$$

Reg. $68.95
.Npw '

-

$3888

l'e

i:' Considerably more adequate aacwe r in Muant
relief would also be furnished to Street and other sewers u setthe tar oouthwest part of the forth in Alternate t st sahst,,
Monroe Street District,, -

We estimate the Cost of con
strurting the relief sewers un-
der Alternate It st $516,685.

We regard the construction
proposed under -alternate It' as-
a more effective solution to the
flooding problemin this section
of the Village then that proposed
under either Alternate I on Mon-
roe Street or ouroniginal pro-
posaI for extension to theMain
Street trunk dower. It may be
possible to interest the Illinois
Division of Highways and the
Cools County. Highway- Depart-
ment in participating In the cost
of such a sewer fs drainage of
Manlem Aveline in thisarea and
for any future improvements in
Oakton Street. -

to additional - sewer facilities
are not provided for sucia im-
provements, the introduction of
additioxlal storm water to tise
existing. system will surely ag-
gravate an already critical situ-
aOjan.

The alternatives available to
the Village for the Solution of
this problem are:

A. Construction of the Main
Street 'District makesit tome-
what advisable ta route the re-
lief sewer. An unusually inten-
sive development in the Main
Street trunk sewer extenhions
and other sewers as outlinedin
our April 1951 repOrt, with the ,

7530 Oahton
(Oaklon rl

Milwaukee)

'.:_t:g.

-
ITALIAN RESTAURANT

nult that lens relief that
inatly anticipated will be allanéd because of delelios si Ott
praposedMilwaukeeMullsc4 wlief in a new sewer if

Possible,.,; The,conotruction si a por.

tially increased csut ovi"
above.

C. The eonntructisn cl a rejtsewer in Oaktsn Street and
Ooceola Avenue and other sep.
ers set forth is A))ereat0I, alun at substantially meres55cost over A above.

If consideration Is. gives Os
construction of a new salteO tithe Chicago River, we recog.
mend the construction as se
forth Under Ç above. Atibsuth
the estimated cost io slightly
higher than that ropssed sender
B, it is our Considered spinion
that better relief Would be si.
forded With less incnnVentenne
to the citizens In the ares 5.
fected.

It should be again Pointef tut
that the benqficial offen st sty
relief newer construction 055to
be increased by the discoeure
tion of cool tlswnspsuts frano Iba
homes in this entire sres. These
connections, very . definilely, -5.

(Continued so page 7)

' Bookkeeping and
Income Tax Service

. Former Government
Accountant

Confidcsti.l. Expert SernOS
RAY ILLIAN

New England
NI 7-9714

BE A. WINNER! -

YOU TITAY WIN-i OF 25 FREE PIZZAS -

Given away monthly. Sena in. coupon and became eligible-
far all drawings.Yau d not hove lo be present is win. -

NAME
ADDRESS

FREE DELIVERY -
TA 5.3404,

PHONE

-- Tuesday - -

Thuroday 5-1 ASt,
Friday - Iatotday

5-2 AM.
.

Nbw Opes
Sunday 4-Il

Board Of Trustees Meeting
and Stanley left the meèting
enhene after li started.

The Board received a petition
from homeowners in the Sher-

eeWright Terrace area regard-
in» the csssiructiOn of the KIF
pesds (eight petitioners Were in-
rluded in the pelition although
there are slxteen homeowners in
tse subdivision).

TIne sew homeowners listed
several complaints ib she- peli-
tiene. They included frozen water
pipes, water ' leaking through
windsWs, inadequate tuckpoint-
ing sed cracked foundations.
. Ose'bew rrsident ,loraled at
7020 Wrighl Terrace, slated his
home faced a different direction
then - Ilse original plans had
theses. However, upon question-
ing from the trastees the home-
owner admitted he purchased the
heme after the home was corn-
plcted sad he was aware of the
home's lait position al the time
01 Ike parchase.

A residest al 8525 National
slated thai the porch was away
tram hS hasse.

O t le e r complaints included
"garbage" or scrap leftover by
Ihe builder which was still in
tIne sres AIss, excavations in
the . area Were becoming Ovaler
holes which were breeding mas-
qsil005.

The petitioners said that Niles
teeilding Inspector Morheiaer Was
inlarmeel of these problems five
months ago.
. Legal csuntl Jones, substilu.
tog for Village Attorney Wells,
staled, "The normal routine
shosld bave bOrn for the build-
ing inspettor to have approved
nr disapproved the homes." He
nddod lhal all the Village can
now do is have the builder re.
move the scrap. le said lhat as
tear os Ilse foandalion cracks and

THE TIME TO E R.

: HAPPY S NOW"
-

* (Author's name below)
lt is unusual for anyone

with gond health to be un.
happy for, very long. Good
health is now almost within
the reach of everyone.

Modern prescriptions a r e
tow mere positive in theic
rheults. They work mscl more
qUirh)y, reduce sicknett.time,
and even rost less per illness
than they used to.

Es)rnst your health to our
proiessinnal care when von
need medicines. In asir phar.
mary are many'aids )a im.
Oreved health a n d greater
happiness. .,

mejsty2U0d?f0Tses other building problema s

a,

Iblocheiser Was kidding se ' -leaps he speise Osa quickly."
Aeslhec complaint seas that (he

lia) air venls are 2', times larger
Ibsen the cold air returns.

Stanley Ihen made the motion
lhat this problem he referred tothe h,.il,ij..,. , .... . - ,,asked cf Ike Vellage had a build. ana snot

homeowners Would hovels
action themselves,

The hsmeswners lhcs overo
critical of Ihe healing sinnlOs' je
Iheir homes. Aflec airing )Ieeie
csmplainl sse of the resideels

ing code. Trustee Stanley said he, repart back to the meetingIba) the code dues not -have the fuly 9. Ile added that the insaar.iiae of the furnace incleeded je.
A -resident tIses asleed, "Wieset jf
the bouder had pest a candle for
h e a t I e.g postposes?" Altorney
Jones asssvered that Ihe home.
owners shuald have tespecled
the homes 51 the time lleey were
buying the heme,

Again questions evolved
around the building cante. An-
other queslisner asked, "Why do
we pay Ike building jesserene?
Jones answered that the' impec
tar can only inspect in ansord.
once with ibe code.

Anotleer resident ashed how
lOte code csuld be changed. He
said She kuchen cabinet is his
home was anly 12 degrees above
zeTa ducisg the cold spells last
Wisler,

Mayor Stankowier said the
building code in within the state
statale, -

Trasloe Staeeley Ihen aeswered
the complaiaajet regardiag the
inadeqssacy sí the faernsce. He
staled the Based ran deleemine
the size of Ohe faenare, He added
Ihe bstldieg code was aduieled
in 1954. tIe said, jeest as the
creticssm at lhg meeliaeg paints
toward a mece SInn code, many
others have said Ihe code is loo
strict. Stanley said the code
should have steuly and res'isiss,

A woman from this area said
the heating was terrible. Shc
sold her home's heating emit
could not maintain o 55 degree
temperature and ike furnace was
operating 24 hours o 6oy. She
added that the unit gave 50,055
B T U 's,of heat.

Trustee Pseuchl said Ihe (names
did not have adequate caeslleieg.
He said the 12 degree lemsera.
turc . by ihe teilchen cabisels
uhaws that tIne hauses were sat
pruperly inseslaled.

A hameawner onentioeeeel Ihal
anly in Ihe roof was ihe iessla.
tisa adeqoate ansI Ihes lice beetld.
er had Is came back ta Ihr aree,
und insulale Iwo roufs which he
had noi prevmseesly issulaled,
Paeschi sdded host the clerk
abusIf send teller is Ihe bseild.
er asleieg him io reclity the siles.
atlas. Ht said , this should he
done before anymore building
permits are granted lo the
buiider.

Mayor Slanleowicz said Ibis
should be selected la Ihe bailil.
ing inspector seri if Ilnere are
any violations 0f the building
cade the bouder shusld then be
pranecoled. Slanhswicz added
lhat Ihough lherp are only eight
eignalures 0e Ihe pelilioe Ike
issperloc.should examine all six.
leen humes in the subdivisons
and sil permits shasld be with.
held fcnm line builder snail Ihe
inspector reparla su his findings.

Homeowners Ihes added still
snolber grievance. They said use
of the driveways was sa bad
that it was impassible tu ãrive'
lola the garage. One hameuweer,
who naliced ibis problem sehen
thé builder himself was having
igouble -getting into the garage,
iffetified Inspector Morheiser. He
said when Ihe hums is pii released
have the homeowner rodad me
and I seul hove il csrrecled. The appssval by Ike Village svnsld
camplainas) Ihenachdhil, 'Eilher lerevesi similar waier-prsblenis.

0e, be given the fleceosory tech.
flicai help necessary to complete
tIte report, Stanley also proposed.
that the Code be studied regard
ing inadequacies and -over-pro.
visions, With recommendatIons
for the improvement of the Cade'
to be made. lt was Unanimously
approved,,,

lt oves brsughl sect la the ce.
sueesg discusuios heat lise beeild.
ers are tierce pannera sarl tisaI
Ihey had Previously rhasgcd Oho
same of Iheir firm and that they
are nosy is acoceas at rhaegieeg
si agais. The "ballung sip" al
addilionasl permits applies is the
builders, whatever name they
555e.

r

Attorney Sones closed the dis-
nosslOn by saying,. "There is an
implied warrant that a house is
In good livable conditioh, lt is
understood that a house is corn-
fortoble, is heated and is sub-
joct to a leerlain amount st huai
air, IO something happens that
mahes your life a hardship your
action is against - the builder.
The Village only can direct oc-.
lion while the house Is being
built, The building inspector can
only sea that the house is being
built itt accordance with the
building rode,"

A residence al 755.1 Neya ram.
pisineel abassi ss'aler rsnditissu
in his area near Howac,l SIred.
As has bree reponed many limes
befure the complainant staled
flee basements ace baver than
the seovers. Esginecr Cadigas
said this ovas sal ires,' cennI hail
previously sntsl thaI a seeevey
tabes uf every home in Ihe area
did es) find this la be tried. ('sell.
gas aend-Psesclel said Sleep tCöïsld
inapeci tice area lice following
Monday. '

Richard Kelly, a resides) of
the 7200 leIsem an Grs'enleot then
branglir sip the sobjerl' regard.
ing Ike waler in the hacleyards
is his area. lt had beene previoeso.
ly staled Ikat a repart by the
engineers reconilneeded f o si r
caleb bastan - at $10M earls be
installed in tine. arca. Kelly was
interested in finding tut who
would pay for these.

The eisginrers rapan stated
Ihiet ihe grad).eeg in Ike area.ovas
as macli as 12 la 18 bIches alf
wisat ihey were originally Islas'
ned. However. the engineers sold
they merely surveyed the oreo
and that it is not their job to
determine whether the builder
io at lautO er whether the decline
in grqding might be due to the
homeowners.

Kelly said ihe sidewalles ore
Su mitch an ase foal djfterence
is elevalion. Qacalioning tise
snarl Kelly wandered if Ihr Vil.
lage duese'l -inspect Ihe grading
und lee was informed Ihal itecy
ris nut, Bash Trustees Trochi soil
pueuchl said that the VA and
lier FHA give Ike appreval is
lieta. instance and they should
have bees infurmeil- of Ihe eus.
crepancy.

Kelly suggesleet. in the feeluerr
Io peeveel sacie prulelems a grade

t ..
"Faonous For Fit"
WE,$PECIALISE IN

. CHILDREN'S AND --

TEEN-AGE FOOTWEAR

. . . .
Plenty of

PrescriptionsFilled Free Parking

- KLAIBER. SHOES-,,.'
lSli'Miiwtnticeo .Nl1îi ODIaD tá.'-ORt5.fl60

¶,f Wednesday, -July 2
He then - posed the questions,
"Why should we be stuck in this
case?" He added. "Why shouldn't
Fidelity Builders have - future
permIto withheld when a candi-
lion auch as this exists?"

Truslee Marszalelc theo made
a -asaltas that a letter be nest
ta Fideiiiy Builders asklssg s
edpeesentslive come to the loty
23 Board ssseetisg ta discuss this
matter. It' w a s unanimously
appesoed. -

Amid erilicism (tom oilier resi.
dessIn regarding seater is cose.
menlo, svtuich une leOittcnt'Ssjd
cOeeict breed malaria, a second
complalusoat said the builder
should be liable lis this case
nuire Ilse desailen 'shot" by ube
rugineecs -seas spt adhered tao;
a resident suggested s ditch drain
of ube sealer is ihhse yards, nvllh
a culvert uniter tOue ovalIsa drain
Ing the water into the sesees'.

IR was agreed this should be
¿ene between Greenleaf and
Conrad and -between- 'Greenléaf
antI Liii. The ngotion was ap.
proved4tof.

z

tse the only rcparls from cam.
ynlltces Trustee Tracht staled the
new amtsestance waeeld hr in siso
svilbin 'IO slays. hie also reported
thai 576 persons were X-Royed
at the 'mobiio -unit during -the
past two day period the unit
was in Nileo. -

The ENea. Bugle, Wednenirsy. U1 9. -1958

Celada ssshdivisisn, a 3 lot
acea asuith of Miles 'lgrraco at S
dcad.end street, School Street, -

wasreferred to ihccommittee on-
plaIs oued seebdivinioss tau tese- -

ttucr 'sIcily, ' -

- esa /
Allied Paving wouulet receive r

$646 for the paving -of lb,' coat
side nf Odd) from Kasteie to
Mausree. - -

(Continued on Page 5)

- FrJobs'Foi'
Men and Women

IN CHICAGO AND SUDORES
Abbey Employment

5249 New England
Hl 7-9714

TA S-2350
, DUAL-

CONTROL
CAR

fully insured

John T. Sebastian
Licensed by Sec. of Stete

AAA certified instructor i
tir. lesson - at.hume plcle.sip

Matese High driviug is'
siructar expericuce.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES . INSURANCE . MOSEY ORDERS
.

OPEN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN MORE

Adams Savings & Loan Association
, 6544 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES - RO 3.8705

Liability Insurance For Motor Scooters

YES, WE GAlIO SERVICE ALL voun
INSURANCE NEEDS

Your Local Independent. Agent-------

r

-

AUTO, LIFE, FIRE, MARINE

JONES & NIESSEN .
- 5045 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

- -

-

.

PRECISELY' PORTIQNED

-

-'.-..

c- BUN SIZE

:-4-. -:.- e' FRESH GROUNDi::*; BEEF
TTIISi

. . 5 generoUs patties

. o - So delicioui.or
- So sizzIing-iuic

so convenient for your' tremer
a ' Al os, Fresh Mtul Cooattr, $3.17

Swiss Premium

LEG OF LAME - - Ib. .65c
A?erican Brand -

WENERS - - Ib. 49c
' 2 b. Pkg. 95c'

ASSORTED COLD CUTS
Cotto Salami , -

Bologna , - .

Liver Sausage
Mince Ham

, Dutch Loaf
Pickle & Pimeñto ' -pi'i' '

.7 u._JjJj .uioice iveats
.,,; ' 1'

'c-'o-'-' a-1 '.?'.e't '
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.
Legas Notice . follows:

. residence districts, except as

AÑ ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF

. THE VILLAGE OF NILES,
iLLINOIS, AS T'ASSED AND
APPROVED BY THE BOA1D
OF. TRUSTEES AND THE
PRESIDENT OF THE BOAED
OF TRUSTEES ON THE iST
DAY OF DECEMBER, AD.
1936,- AS HERETOFORE
AMENDED

WHEREAS, the Zoning Board
of Appeals of the Village of
Nies. Illinois has heretofore on
the 5th day of June. 1958 and on
the 28th day of June. i958, con-
ducted public hearings upon a

. proposed amendment having as
its purpose the amendment of
authorized uses in various dis-
trictd all as hereinafter more
dully set forth; and

,IVREREAS. said public hear-
Ings Were conducted by said -
Zoning -Board of Appeals, purS
suant to a reference theretofore
made to if by the Board of Trus-
tees of 111e Village of Hiles, I lii-
cois, and was had after legal
notice of public hearing was
published in The Life', a news-

- paper of general. distribution
within the Village of Nilea, XIII-
cois, on May 22, 1958, stating
time, place and purpose of said
hearing; and

WHEREAS, the Zoning Board
of Appeals, after consideration
0f all evidence presented at said
hearings. on motion adopted by
a favorable vote of tive 5)
members, recommended that
the Board of Trustees amend
the zoolse ordinance for the Vit-

. lage of Hiles as passed and ap-
proved by the Board of Trustees
and approved by the President
cf t!'o Board of Trustees on the
Ist day bf December, AD. i936,
as heretofore amended, in man-
oar as hereinafter more fully set
Íorlh; and -

WHEREAS, It appears to the
-.- Board of Trustees, and the

BÒàHI of Trustées do ftnd that
all renuirepients have been fully
complied with and that it is to
the best interest of the Village
of Hiles and to the public inter.
est to so amend said ZoningOr-
dinance pursuant to the report
made to it by said Zoning Board
of Appeals.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED by the Board of
'l'ruotees of the Village of Nileo,
IIlinois that the Zoning Ordi-
nance for the Village of NiIez,
Illinois, as Passed and Ap-
proved by the Board of Trustees
and approved by the President
of the Board of Trustees on the
Ist day of December, AD. i936,
au Heretofore Ameñded, be and
the same is hereby further

.
amended in manner following,
that is to say; by adding to See-
tion 3 a new classification to be
known as the 'B2" Residence
tflstricts, in words and figures
as foIlows.

. SECTION 50
B-2" RESIDENCE DISXRICTS

1. Property Included. No
property Wilhin the Village of
NiIez, Illinois, at the present- 'tIme is included In the "B-2"
Residence Dislricts. Should
ouch a district be established
In the future, the provisions of

. thiaTSection shall apply.

2. Use. No building or prem-
Ises hal be used hereafter and
no bdilding or other stroctaire
shall be erected or altered
hereafter within the said '8-2'

. George k Jeffries
. !?antetcoi znker
814e MUoukeo Ava.

Biles 31. .111.

TA 3-4408-
TAS'2385

Uome Ph.d TA 3-3l98
Member ot

Four-family, fivefamil.V o
six-family residenco dwel

-
Ingo.

tIses permitted in the "A
residence districts and th
"B" residence districts ar
expressly prohibited in itt
"B-2" residence districts.
Uses customarily incident
any of the.above uses whe
'located on the same tot an
flot involving the corduct o
a business, including horn
occupation on the part of th
owner or servant, not invotv
ist the conduct of a husmes

. os the premises - the offic
of physician, surgeon, den
tist, musician, architect, o
artist, when situated io th
dwelling, excepted. No narn
plate gxceeding eight (5
square feet in area appeJ
taming to the lease or sal
of a building or premisa
ohaU be permitted.. No ad
vertising digO, of any othet
character shall be permitted
on Or . over the premises,

. sidewalk, parkway or street.
3. Height. No building erect-

e or altered in the "B-2" resi-
dence -'districts shall exceed
forty (40) feet iii height or
three stories.

Rear Yard. In the "B-2"
residence districts there shaft
be a rear yard, (including
parking area), having a depth
of not less than fifteen per cent
15%) of the depth of the tôt.

Side Yard. In the "B.2"
residence districts there shall
be a side yard on each side of
the building and accessorj
building of not less than seven
(7) feet in width.

Set-Sack. No, part of any
building or accessory building
shall be erected or altered os
any Ist in the "B-2" residence
districts so that the front tine
of said building or accessory
building is closer thn twenty-
five 125) feet from the abuliog
street line. Buildings and ac-
cessdry buildings on corner lots
shall oboerve the set-backs on
both streets adjoining said lots,
provided such set-back does
not reduce the buildable width
of oald corner lot to less than
thirty.three (3M. fet. . In canes
where the buildable width of
said corner lot would. be leos
than thirty-three (33) feet if
the . standard set'back were
maintained, said net-back may
be reduced to permit a build-
able width of thirty-three (33)
feet; but in no case shall the
set-back be reduced to Iss
than ten (io) feet. .

Lot Areä Per Buildtng, in
the' "B-2" residence districts,
every building, with Its acces-
sory buildings, herèaftor erect.
ed or altered shafl provide a

lot area 6250 sq feet, havIng
a frontage of not less than
fifty (50) feet.

IntensIty of Use o! Lot. In
the "B-2" residence diotricts.
no building shall occopy in ex.
ceso of forty per Cent (40%) of
the lot urea òf any lot. 'Fhe
parking arèa, or garages beat.
ed at the rear of the lot lu not
to be computed In said forty
per cent (40%) area.

Construçtion of Buildingd.
No frame butlding, aècesoory
buildinjs Included. shall be
erected In ,the'B.2" residence
districts, and all building shall
comply with the Butldlñg.Code
of the Village of Hiles. Adces-
sory buildings, including ga-
rages. )f any, shall be of the
same materials as the prmnci-
pal building. Buildings con.
strutted on the corser lots in
the "B-2" residence districts
shall use the sorne materials
on the extector side wall ad-
Oinisg the aide strept as are

used on the walls fronting on
the streets on, which such lot
is located. Ho . one rnatrial
shall beusedfor the front wall
of such building on -a 'cornS
Ist with different materiato for
(be exteriorwall on Ihn adjoin.
Ing sr side street unless such
mter,qls ' are so r relattd. '. to

1'

I-

e

s
d

e

s
e

e
e

e

same ?rchitectural treatment,
io. Vehicle Parking Spae.

Whenever a structure is erect-
ed, converted or structurally
altered for use in whole or in
part as a four-family, five-tarn-
ilv or six-family residence
dwelling or apartitiest building,
there shall be provided acces-
sible hard-surfacéd car parking
spdes On the same lot as is
occupied by said structure In
accordance with the following
standards:

Atleust 110 sq.ft. per dwelt-
ing Unit, exclusive of access
driveways.

All access area or drive-
ways to said parking spaces.
both os the lot or alley lead-
isg to the street, shall be Isard
surfaced,

B IT FURTHEII ORDAIN-.
ED by the Board of Trustôes of
the Village of Hiles, Illinois, that
this frdinasce amending the
Zoning Ordinance of the Vilthgô
of Nues dated the ist day Uf
December. AD. i936 shall be-
come effective immediately
upon its adoption and publica-
tioto according to law.

PASSED this 2nd day of
July AD. MSS.
AYES FouC HAYS Nose
ABSENT Two

James G. ICozak
- Village Clerk

APPROVED by mU this nd
day of July, AD. i958

Frank J. Sdaskswicz
. President of the

Village of Niiez,
Cask County, Illinois

ATTESTED and filed in my
office this 2nd day of July
AD. 1958

and
Published as nrovirted by
law this 9th day of July,
AD. i858, in "The Niiez
Bugle,". a newspaper pub.
lishe and of general circu.
lation within the Village of
Nues, Cook Coupty, Illinois,

James G. Kbzak
Village Clerk

ft's Good úsess To Shop h 'Niles Trustees.---- - -
-._-.._-_-__,:Tii:::-- [
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t lt wvas decldtd that a tesidet's

RITE WAY
ELECTRNC &CONSTRUCTION Co,

'l esidonfial - Çommercial

- Wiring for light and power

8148 IVIILWAUKEE 'AVE. TA 2-4411

. . Bifocals or
Single Vision

Lenses and frames camplete,
Including the frame of yuur
choice from moth '(ha:: 75
smart, modern styles. All of
Our materials are first quality.

. Contact Lenses $89.10

. BOUIfS:Our Doctor of Optometry . Doily tricl. Sot.ura dedicated to give you s o.m. to 9:30 p.m.
tIrt' uinest eye examina- Tues. und Fri.

9 am. to 9 p.m.tizno.
Clonod AIL Doy WednesdsyDr. Roger B. Courtney .

Dr. Dwight M. Ackerman No ,póintment Beefed-
TItE DES PLAINES

1OME OF. $95O GLASSES
1482 Miher, 2d Floor, Des Plaines Theatre Bldg.

Des Plaines . . VAnderbilt 7.22t1

VACATION : 81M.E SPECIAL

.5 TRES
ROTATED

, Reg.

$tso
V.olue -

-: .- -W.
1. Yoù getup to 20% móre,miIeoge when.

. you Sysfettiotically rotate tIres. . .

.2.. We put your belt flres on the Irônt
two wheels for safer driving. -

: speis1er system, whiCh might
i .

br upended in the .paekway by
- a ttu)tre street improvement, be
t hraaghl to the attention of the

, Board vhe5 the improvement
takes place. Trocki thought the
residesl should' remove the sys.
teto himself, He ettèd a simittar
action 05 Wrightwosd Avenue in
Chcaga is whích this w'Ss dolse,
poeschi said it isn't likely to do
this mt:ch damage, referring to
I k e improvement. Harszalek
thasgilt the contractor should
protect the system but esgineer
Cadigas said the contractors
lsn'l like to "meso", with these
prableflos. Poesclzl then said that,
"We are is Nues, not in Chicago;
let's try to accomodate the home-
owner, The problem will be

, - broughl to tise .Uftfltion of the

JI

trustees at tliettme the imjorove..
I meat is rnade.';,, .

I

'
ao,

. .
Fidelity.BseiId'ers requested the

. . building inspector examine the

. grading On tain Street west of
itarlem "S' '. (.1-sis procedure is a
result of the p'revious problems
in the. neighboring streets).

Peler lCilabante, 8404 Green.
mad, complained. of the drain
of 40 acres uf water. from Park
tidge which swamps his 50 foot
lot dornig a rainstorm.

The Pablie Works Department
aqseste 5 additional employ.'es far Ilse department, Two mensold be for the Street depart.
est, I for the sewer department
-f 2 for the water department.
aIling salaries in the depart.
rot ace $410; tIte repleenoenta
ladeo are $435, (Thé replace.ests, are mes ;already in the'
parimenti sod 'the foreman's
lucy is $45,5, Louis Hoebl was

Ppesved as foremn,. .Cau Zeit.
er, Je,, Pele Mc Cormick and' soy Sleela wefe approved asIW appomntros and .lfi;ry Kin.Vski Sr and AustIn Garrity
Vere Approved as two new re.
'1acemesls N i n e re . appoint.ests were sIso approved.

Rçfeeret to the ordiñance corn.like was a .reques(.fcom Ron.le , flreyfsss Builders for 15tilting cade changes,

Eight special . police officers,
Wommended b, Chief Romey,Vere 5sa5imousl 'ápproved byhe Bssrd

The Soditor's report for 1957.58so accepted and approved andaWf s file. The auditing

Company is .AelhuL G, Weiner
and Company, '

The Village received a slim.
mons regarding the èÛtisn fòra gas station al the caener of
Ittilwaulzee sed Hain, The La
Salle National Bank,' aclisg as
a troni representing Mitchell and
Deten Zietinsiri oppones the Vit.
tage is this csmplaist, At tIle
April 23 meting of the trustees,
they rejected a eqnest for a re.
zoning from residential to cnm.
mertiat the nurtkeust mener of
Milsvuulsee aoci Main, Five isis
in the area oyere ilicilided in lico
request.

Accsrr.ting to lIre polilisner, aA resslution woo received from 93e zoning nrttiiiance by IkeSchool Sourd 63 requestIng the Village of NUes ovas illegal he.ouoesatisn iitto the Village OS caaso nf a resirielive clause ce.the East Moipe School oreo en garcling vacant pruperly whichSollard Bead. However. since the hart rioted back tu 1931. The at.urea is net contiguous to Nitos torsey representing the petition.the resolution was placed on file er, Sot Hoffman, staled at thelo islote action. . . lime thai the action takes byu 'i s the Board was illegal and tieA 005v multipte.dWelling Or. said Iban that he would takefinance Wao apprdved for a new Ihis case to Court. tnlerosledclassificaliso known as BI Resi. hOmeoweers aSsocialions, sebsoldeNial Distrtett,"(Ref'r to Legal hoard 6:1 and the Oak P.T A.loll,., ,,, s,..,, ..
filed proleslo against the Feti-lbs for a gas station on this
corser,citlng the danger to school
children who crossed Iltilivaukee
Avenne While going lo Oak
School, The Board unanimously
disapproved the petilin . The
Zoniog Board had likewise re.
fused the petition.

. If the petitiooer shosld be
sscceosfazl is receiving approval
for the 5551mo Ike Village Woold
he subject to coort costo. This
has bog been one of tIle arga.
mesta that is sued when peli.
turn,5 come before the Board. Is
other cases if the Board feels
that the petitioser wsold be
ouccessful is court. they sites
grast the peliIiou rather than

Areele-Midwest ogain requested
their escrow money. be relurned
to them since they completed
the proiect known os Washing
iou aect Other Streets. Poesehl
raid the money should be held
np until they hove complied with
the request to oleen up the
porkvruyo in the Mom St. oreo.

U.S. R OYAL
TIRESi-
in'-.c....-

e

TIRES

$3.ÖÖ
-and-up....

. 2û%
Ri4OE

1ORTHWEST ; TIRE '&
- SERYKE SUPPLY

8113 Milwaukee Ave. . - - Ni 77323

I ES CAlCO.

CXIII NEwcasfle 1-8333
.

hy AND BITE
OR FAST,. DEPENDABLE SERVIÇIE

7MILWAUKEE -AV0. ,

E:qflAGOJND 6 SUB,iXBBS

July 4 Oak Manor Winner

$TA

THE
'i Ï

J
OFF- -

One of the Prize-winning ileots in Ookton Manor's onnisolJuly 4 pacode. L to IL- Patti Ann, Gregory und Pool. Greenwold8215 Ounnarn. co-owneis of the. float. Richard RoniSch 8211.

OZoImm looks admitl'ngty upen the winners as Mrs. Hunisrhvainly attempts to outskirt the cornera.

"People
Who Know
Go to Glow'
2'Atcott 3- 1915
(Main Plant)

7948 Oaklsn St
(BranchI

4338 Mil*aukee Ave.
Chicago - -

Kildara 5-8833
Irae Piole Up 6 DelIvery

Glow Cleaners-

subject (he Village lu collet
costo,

A .53600 approval for addilional
stllewatk C005lrucliso in Ike im.
prov&meo( si Oloelo and Other
Sirens, called sopplemeot 2 of
tills improvement Vas approved.
The improvement is already un-
der caostrnction

Tile nice) ing svas adjscirnl'c)
hohl llii July I) circling al which
liese Ike Souri; cviii vale on Ike
urilinusce foc I he impruvemen)
snows as O) lawa a riel Olhce
Sheets irr Grerriron Ileights. Also
lire 'scev apireepeja I inri toe lIre
fisearl year 58'hiwj;l be volai) ori.

Gene Ward Graduates
As Engineer
Gene Ward, 8241 Xr(llv:iskee

Ave., Nues, Illinois was aslarrg
o class of forty-three hsnore,l al
tIre asocial fraduation basqirel
of lice Industrial Eugi000rjog
College, 3309 Washisglorr Soste.
yard, Jose 25. Ward, enrolled in
the diy division, specialized in
Prodtrction Csolrol, Timestudy
and Methods Engineering. Stia
cousin is also attending IEC,

Loads

of

Fiee

Parking

Intermediate Scouts
At St. Johns Receive
2nd Class Rank
. P'srty-'l'svo girls, ail .mmbera

of lotermediale Girt Scout Troop
Nu. 424 cInder the leadership of
Mro. E, Hassmerberg, sv e r e
llsvarded Second Class Bank at
hie Girl Scoot Court of A'vards
Ceremony held on Monday Jibe16 at Se, John Brebeof School.These gino are: Nancy Allen,
Juditls Anderson, Barbara Arndt,
Barbara Barth, ICalblees Bawo.
lek, Joyrre Cima, Patricia Cocidek,
Marrl'on D'Aolonla, Patricia Di
Maggio, Lois Effa, Patricia Fog-
gis, Naocy Fraokenberg, Io Ass
liabeltier, Sally }lammerberg,
Rosemary Ilyrozyh, Judith Jeilry.
sels, Pamela Jekot, Janet Keating,
Diane Kelly, Joalrse Knehler,
Joditli Nszmesko Mary Malos.
ey, Elizabeth Marree, Nancy
Nein, Brenda Neuntayer, Mary
Nowicki, Diane Paehes, Inhonne
Percudo, Colette Perry, Diane
PiChe, Kathleen Rammel, Kath.
leen Riley, Donna Roynler, Don-
na Rumano, Alice Safranie,
Elizabeth Steinen, Eleanor Stre.
lecky, Janice T005ey: GloriaWojdu, Karen Young, Patricia
Zaleony and Ellen Zunslus,

Five year Slim were presented
to the follewing members ofTroop Na. 415; In. 0onoro, A.GriffIn, M. lIowlett, K, Marmil.
lion, D, Stiller, L. Nssvïcki, D.
Pitre, M. Flach. lo audition First
Claus BasIc was earned by S.
Giroch, A. Griffin, M. }lowtelt,
L. Nswichi arid D, PiPie. As ivell
Various' bacInes oyere lireserrlcrtto F. Boric, R. 1(15k, 1., NnSvlclsl,
L. Saltysih and T. Ziniha,

Mrs. Lucy Nnrviclsj Is tracternf Tenop No. 4.19 slid Mrs. C.
Giescti io Co-Leaner,

. r

Italian, French
Vienna Bread

Frenhly Bolced Evcrydoy

Wedding - Party
Cakes Our Specialty

Giovannellj's Community Bakery
7954 WAUKEGAN SD. p NI 7.8717

HARCZAK'S SPECIALS!
U.S. ChoIce

SIRLOINSTEAK Ib. 89c
. SLICED -BACON . - Ib. 75c

OSCAR MAYER OR MOISRELL

) Pink Lemonade - 2 for 21c
S

Libby's Frozen Orange Drink
¿I Oz. Cans .. - 2 for25c

-WE llAVE A COMPLETE LINE OP ITALIAN FOODS
IMPORTED OR DOMESTIC -

Pure, Fine. Olive Oil - Imported

Fieramosco Oil $3.79
WE MAKE OUR OWN

SUCCULENT SALAD S COLE SLAW

GranoIa Oil 80.20

Imported Montagná

iomano Cheese

The NIlio Bugle, Wedneuday. 7uly 9. 19511

Sausage Shop
81 15' Milwaukee Ave.

-

Open All Day Sunday '

WE NAVE OVER 40 VARIETIES OF HOME.-

MADE POLISH SAUSAGE
'li: ---- :.-5t10? -

RUAWARE'

O4KTO//4QNo.'
-. DRUGS -

a srcs'cp' apt'
L $')'EI/.IßERO RPM

PHONE TA-5-2054
7936 OAKTON NILES ILL

Rent nssure. . . . you, pro-
On Iptlon wi1 be filled exartlOS yQUr physician prescriben
when you brIng it to OAKTOSI
MANOR DRUGS. You'll LindiTWO Regloteree PharmootsS's'Tte Serve you atoll ttrnes av
Well as a fresh sind: of medi.cines a n d pharmaceuticl.
which Include every new de.
velepment In ontibletico. vo. icl owns 1 "O-w "l'in-b. drogo,1

,..
COp1iM'

si -
is " ' o,"

ií;
Silo St

looL floH uovo -r.pesata -(o cosas. 'sacie
COLOR 'to HASCH 'Oit
GROUND ON WHICH 'flAY

ator.

ENJOY 00

$1.99
- GaL

Ib. 99c

S
Open'

7 Days
A Week

Phone
- Niles

7-9788



d Colòniál Funeral Home
6250 N. Miiwau1ee Ave. . SPring 4-0366

. . . . J_1 .WoJøtÑhowkj & Soil

L-
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Troop 132 Awards 26
Second Class Badges Nature Boy..

SU1MER VALUES
INOUR.&'q--

The Nfle Bugle.,Wednesday. JWy9. 1950 -

Jim Seb îi,idtOn WTTW-. TVConñie Mack Games
At Oak-Waukegañ
The Connie Mack baseball

rame ace starting with iames
on the home field of Oaktort ad
Waukegan on Mon. July 7 -
6:15 PM. Thurs. .uly 10 - 6:15
PM and FIiday July 11 - 6:15
FSM. These boys are always
ready for a real good game of

- b5seball Come Out and cheer
them on to victory

In the future we will try. and
keep you potted on the High
Lights and scores of the games
played by both the Connie Mack
a n d Major League Baseball
team

Baseball Fans See
Cubs-Sox In One Day
Eleven local aseball fans saw

Chicago's 12-hour marathon last
week wheft they treked to both
ballparks in one day to see an
American and 5 National league
game in the aame day. The fans
Included Frank Congiu, Henry
Kramer, Bob Romey, lohn Poco-
ehl, Frank Wagsér, Jr., Al Hoebl,
Robert lttman, Saank Leman-
ski, Dave Hoppe, Charley Kazak

r. and Lee Mangun?.
Both Chicago teams wonr the

Cabs beating the Giants and the
White Box downing the Indians.

. While the fans enjoyed both
games National League fans were

. treäted to the finer points of the
game when they attended the
Major League game in the
evening. .

. CLASSHED AS
Minimum $1.25

25e reduction when ad is paid
Ifor by 5 p.m. Thurnday of week

. .
061510e

Minimum 4 LInes
copy D..ADLINE
MONDAY. 5 P.M.

VOR SALE
Blue Storkline buggy; excellent

coñdition call after 5:30, TA
. -5792 . .

Reasonable offers accepted
Men's sport shirts, lge., long &
short sleeves; tablecloths never
used; ladies nylon short sleeve
sweaters, sa. 34; NI 7-6960.

3usiness Directory
DELICATESSEN

Car
. 7
OPE

. FENCE 'v

Semmerling Fence
& Supply ..

8530 Milwaukee Ave.
(At Deinpoter)

CALL; VA 4-3683
Do It Yournell

Or
Completely Install

, .
GEOCERIES . MEATS

WRIGHT GROCERY
& MARKET

7248 Milwaukee Ave.
We Deliver
Hites 7-9748

8:30 6:30 Daily
Utility Bills Pd. Here

Meats. Groceries. Fresh
Fruits. Frozen Feeds

l's Delicatessen
52 W.. Oczkton St.
N 9 AM. TO O P.M.

7 DAYS
Ph. TA 5-2322

. JEWELRY

Gene's Jewelry
. & RELIGIOUS GOODS
8144½ Milwaukee Ave.

WATCH JEWELRY REP
Biis Ph. TA 3.4488

.AUNDRY

. JUST OPENED
Eng's .

'Chinese Laundry
OPEN I A.iiI, - 7P.M...

,5e EALEM
At !lWaumI:

-
CouaC k.ÚWoru tdaflCy 01 siS (ragot) una jam Schmidt.

7928 Waukegan BaUd. Nilen. demonstrating batting stanco 1er
W'rrW's flew oeOtts. HOW TO PLAY BEDfEI1 BASEBALL. Jim
is one of many promising benebelt players taking. part in
WTrWs Baseball Clinic. seen ever-f Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. Joe
Kelly (left). hast of Tótem Club. iS umpire

BasebailLeagues Standings
Hiles PeanutLeague Standings Baseball Hi-Lites

W L . Little League
Lamm's Wild Cats .5 0 by Mrs. Lynn Doud &
Chamber nf Commerce Mrs. Willis Guttschew

Tigers 6 O The Heinze Dodgers remained
Lions Club . Lions 2 4 undefeated this week. They beat
Better Breads Bears the Cubs 13-2 behind with the
Bob's Drive-tn 2 3 steady pitching of Ken Rogers

Nues Cubs i 2 and the tremeildous batting of
Oakton Manor Chuck Davis & Co. Chuck hit 2
Gophers 1 3 home runs and had 4-4. Gary

Hiles Indians i 3 Doud made a sparkling infield
Ittico Eagles 0 4- sut at lsd base.

.
s a s With Ken Rogers and Ron

Little League - American League Rurtnyk doing the pitch:ng they
L hehl the Red Legs to i hit by

George Tarsitano. Score 6-0.
i John Brevnirk pitched the

Dodgers to a victory against the
3 Braves. John allowed only i hit

and struck out 14. His teammates
5 powdered across 18 runs.

The Yankees took the Indians
I 6-4. L. Olson and J. Bawalek hit

home runs for the Yankees
6 Dave Grimm was the winning

pitcher. .
The Senators gave those fierce

Tigers some trouble last week
when the Senators pulled off 2
double playa and one triple play
- WOW - Tigers came through
wills the win by a score of 8-3.
Tigers pitcher John Kmety struck
mit 16 Senators and allowed only

W
Greenwood Sewerage

Tiger.o 11
Hiles Merchants
Yankees I

Johnston Iron
Works Red Sax 6

Courtesy Mfg. Co.
WJilte Sou 5,

Vapor Heating
Senators 4

tllMarea & Mórlseiser
Orioliea 3 8

Nitra tndiana , O 7

Little League . - National League
.W L

Lions Club Giants 10 i
Stienze Machine
Co. Dodgers 10 2

Jr. Chamber of
Commerce Braves 6 6

Prec. Castings
Phillies 5 6

V.F.W. Cuba 5 7
Caliera & ,::atino

BIds. Red Legs 3 S
Hiles Bowl Çardinala2' S

. Pony League

Northwest General
Ins. 7 1 1

Harczak Sausage 7 3 0
Grennen fits.
. lmpr. Assoc, 4 5 1
Ciccons Bros. 2 6 1
Chamber of
Çogsnie.rce. 1 5 1

Shernifs League

North Lake No. 1 3
Elmwood Park No. 1 3
North Lake No. 2 2
Riles No. i 2
Riles No. 2 0

L
i
i
2
2
5

In a brilliant pitching perform-
asce Monday, June 30, Bob Fa-
jnor Of the Cicconi Bros. team
hurled the first ns-bit no-run
game in Riles Pony League his-
tory, His unfortunate upponaqts
were the Cresson Heights Imp.
Association team Circoni Brus
came OUI on top by a acore of
4-0.

Northwest Ins. learn went back
into first place last week with
iwo wins. Mon. nite they topped
the Chamber of Commerce team
7-5. Ray Bscci wa the winning
pitchr. Chuck Coud and Bob
Koaear came through whh home
runs for NW. and Larry Kas-
nserski hsmered for C. of C.

Northwest Inn. came through
with a n o t h e r thrilling win
againot Harczak Sausage with a
score of 5-4, Rab Kosear was the
winning pitcher sod Bob D An-
tonio burled for the losers.
Little League -

The Dodgers finally tumbled

from the top spot in the National
Leagse by lpsing to the Ptsillies
and the Braves. The mighty
Giants now reign in that coveted

Peanut League-
The Cubs and Lions had a

wow of a time hitting that ball
.Jast week. They believe they
may have set a new record. The
Cubs scored 25 runs and Lions
16 to make a total of 44,

Pitcher t'si Brennan of the
Phillies was the hero in thir
game against the Red Legs. He
batted its 7 of their li runs. The
Red .Legsscored 6 runs.

Peanut
Joe Rapelle came through with

a grand slam home run to keep
his team undefeated. The Tigers
won by a score of il-10,

9 year old Wildcat pitchers
Rirky Snaedter . and Tonny Zi-
zak came through with another
no-hit game. They beat the In-
iass .13-l. Tommy allowed 4
walks ta account for the i run
scored'
Pony Lsague -

The Chamber of Commerce
Team finally won their first
game of the Season Friday night
from Cicconi Bios 'learn Iy a
score of 7-5. gary Franks, win-
fling pÌbher, struck sul li bat-
1ers and allowed only 4 hits. Jo
Starkey was the losing pitcher.

Pitcher E.d Sabey of Grennan
lOts. Team had an unusual ex-
perience in . the game against

31 Les Atomtic Ph Spotters
Cocktail'. Lounge - Restaurant

AIR-CONDITIONED

BANQUET KALL AMPLE PARKING
Special Room For Supervised Nursery

- FPZ INSTRUCTIONS

SUMMER LEAGUES NOW FORMING

ILE EOWL
7333 MILWAUKEE AVE. PII. : NI 7-7300

. SAVE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Adjustable -. Silicone Tufflex
. Ironing Board Ironing Board Pad

Reg. $7,95
Cover Set
Reg. $4,95

I1owOny. 75cSpecial $488

Auto Seat Coves
R. $2.95

Community Church.
"Split" Two -flames
The Ntles Community

Churchlost their first game of th s.son, June 24, toSt. Johns
Charrhof Skokie by a score nf io to

However, they defeated the Cet.Irai Methodist Church by
score of 16 to 7 os Monday, Jase"1h. .

They play a makesip game
Thursday, July 3, and a sehe4ul,ed game the Westwjnstet
Presbyterian. Church on July l;
to complete the first half sttheir schedule.

Bäseball Legaue
Extends. "Thanks"
The Riles Baseball League

wishes to thank the citizens ei
the village for their gereraus
support on our Tog Day. Our
goal Was reached, and as each
grobp of tired aocI hat buys re.
turned with their contribatians
they were very happy with lije
oliare Ohey had 5,0 being able to
help us reach this goal.

tIse Chamber of Commerce Tears,
Ed struck Out four batters lo.
the 4thinning and a run scared,
The catcher dropped lire ball on
the 3rd strike ano] the canner
was safe - Score 6-2 for Goon-
nan Hts. -

Hi Fi L.P. Records

Reg. Value $3.99

Now $1

WE CARRY A COMPLETE PAINT LINE

s DUTÇR BOY

. MAUTZ

e_ MASTER

e 1)$A$3ERBUILT

. . DERUSTO

. THORODRY

Hoùse Paint Reg. $3.95 .........gal. $1.79
FlatPaintReg. $4.29 - .........gal. $1.99
Paint Thiúner...............................gal. 77c

gowe . BaraiïTïow1
6000. WAUKEGAN . . . NILES 75880

WAÌJKEGAN- & ÓAKTON
-Open 7 Baye- Mon.. .Thut& & Fit. Eve

Ampl a ysgvjpgridn

ewers -.

(Cnntinu from Page 2
crease the rate of run-off into
a sgwer nystem and, where now
connection .

t effectively en.
forced frequency and severity
of ftusding have beco reduced.
Ive hare repeateclely recom-
mended to the Village Hoard
senil lo restdeflto attending Hoard

eetiflgs who were there to dis-
cuso bssément and street flood,
mO tlnat downnPsUts should be
disconnected from the sewer
system. TO our knowledge, little
srtinfl han been taken in this di-
rectiafl and we again strongly
recomment that the Hoard take
whatever legialative aetio0 is
neres5sr to- . tarry out on a
doWnspoUt disconnection pro-
gram. We cannot over-empha.
sine the importance of this oc-
lien, which, in our Opinion, io
the best. expedient action that
cas . be undertaken ta bring
shool a certain degree of relief
while thedetails of a relief sew-
er program are being worked
Ott.

The main Outlet for drainage
from the Village Is the North
Branch of the Chicago Hiver,
which hat become overloaded
due to development of land trib-
stacy to lt. Needless to nay, the
reduced carrying capacity and
tIne height of Water reached in
this stream during otormo have
as adveroe offert upon any sys.
tern at seWeru dlocharging Into
It, The Metropolitan Sanitary
District of Chicago . it presently
undertaking a study of flooding
problems In the Chicago area.
TIrio study, we are confident,
wilt isclude an analysis of the
North Branch o the Chicago
Rivèr with recommendations for
remedial meaoures that are nec-
esssry. The study bao recently
been authorIzed by the Dittriet
and na information is available
.a the present ilma on any. bra-
p05515 In thisregard.- -

TIne alternativos avaIlable for
fInancIng the improvements, as
berets proposéd, are set forth
Is detail in our April 1957 re-
furl. Rowever, because these
tmprpvenijents are . limited to a
smaller tertion of the Village,
Incantrast lathe tmrovemenla
retsmmeRded in our original re-
port, it is conceivable that the
Practicability of financing by
Reuno other than the opecial as-
eessment statute io somewhat
reduced.

e

li there are any questions con-
cerning the rontents çf this sup-
plementat report we Will bt hap-
pl, In discusa them willi you ai
ynnrcnnvenjeflce

Very truly yotero,
CONSOER TOWNSEND AND
ASSOCIATES.

Niles "Majors" In
Doubleheader On
July 4th
If l'ao tibe- to watch Major

Leagoje BasebaÏl - Come out
Opd support the Hiles team. Ball-
gaHes are . every Sunday after-
osso at 2;t0 pii. at Óakton &
Waeikegsn There was a
dnnihle hijader on-July 4th start-
ing al l2;30 ¿nd.3:00., Ceijme dut
atrI enjoy a good game of base-bull..

GALVjgj CHAIN LINK
cREcE . TIIESII PBA'FlJEJ:a O49lete E*4on ServiceB Real,tenfl,l -. ÇemmMcials Free Estimatogs CoaveMeUt Tetase Arranged

TAkot-32696
COWger Bros;MlOalttafl. Ñlie. Ill

; . For Citizens Who Want To Know
; The On'y -Paper That Serves

t Nies ExcIusvey
: SUBSCRIBE NOW

[:. NA$IE

ii ADDRESS

! CITY . STATE

Que YCaI'At $2.75
TwO Veanî At $4.75

Li Three Years At $6.00
BRING OR MAIL TO

', THE NILES BUCLE
8201 N. OZANAM . . NILES 31

LIPTON TEA BAGS 48's . . 59c

: -Johnson zbFurnitureWax59c
. 8 Or. Bottle

BEACON FLOOR WAX 1 Pint 59C

.MSQWCK FLOUR. 2 or. Pltge.49C

PILLSBURY CAKE KITS 2Pkgs.53

-i Fire Behind Trombas

Biles firemen fight blare in picnic grove behind Tromb'nrestaurant, 6539 Milwauleee. Outdoor bar and shed beth burnedta the ground.

. Niles Band Parents Club Creating Cook Book
Tise Riles Basil Parents Clod sr a great marcy peuple ta matienf Riles Public Schaut, t035 W, this bauli a realit3.. Saisit all'rouhy, is nose in tire process uf yuur ruInes tu etilico uf the fat.gathering recipes for a Cauti tnsviug Riles Druid Claie Parents:Busto. If you have a favorite eec. Mrs. Earl Olson, 0127 N. Meseipe, they wankt lilie lu shore it England, Nih's 31, lii. er Jites.With you. Send imam yasir favue. Clarence Reuter, ello W. Clcve.ile recipes Jar Snups, Sulaols, tarin SI., Hilos Ji, Ill. as saWn asCasserole Disheu, Meats, Fish, passible.

Fowl, Desserls, Cakes, Cuololes,
Pics, Pasirtea, Breads, Conciles, This bauli will be ready for
Preserves, Ptclsles, -Rettsloes, eli-. sale by lire Hiles sassi ctsilolreei
Also send yoser helpful house- sume lime iii the lato full. Ithold Hints, und Time Saving svautd malee a nice gill fur atiteas that muy have been a special friend sr relative athelp'to you. . Christmas nr annther special oc.

This hook will he made sep casion, und at the same time
entirely of the tricot sod more you will be helping the Miles
recipes and helpful hints re- Band Clnildeere rateo funda for
ceived from you, Your name svitI the benefit nf their Basil. Your
be published willi your recipe Cuopecalian will be greally ap-
or hint. They need the assistance preciateil.

Chocolate, Yellow. White

Fresh Chickens! Fresh Chicken Parts
lIVERY FRIDAY FRESH FEIED,HALIBUV, PERCH

8f HADDOCK; FRESE FISH - FRESH FEROCI.
Complete line ei grumelas. frazan foods und mottant.

OPEN 7 DAYS-A WEEK - 9 AM. 7O .9 P.M.

LittI Ed's Dekcatessèà
. .

PLENTY OF PARKING
O16Wattkegan Rd. (Free Delivery) - :N 7.5R16-

All 26 girls al Intermediate
Girl Scotet Troop No. 132 quaIl-
fierI for Second Class Rank al
their Court of Awards held onJune 4 at Grennan Heights
Fielothouse, Under the leader.
sleip uf Mro, Oscar Meyer and
Mrs. Russell Pritchard, working
in pate-sta at their meetings,. the
following gte-ls earned badges as
fntlosvs:

Reader Dadge: l'falhy Csrtin,
man Casasday Susan Bennett,
Bosan Hastie, Ten Maske,
Cirriatise Piatroovohi, Barbara
Pritchard. Carol Sturm and
Edytine Zaremba,

Meedlerraft Badge: Cameron
ltaftya, . Kgthy McFarland, Rha-
na Maget, Patti Milocit, Pam-
cIa Noselen, Lynn Reimen, Jo.asse Kahler' and Mai-y Ann
Wambach,

An Evanston resident was or.
rested last week after peltre re-
trieveci him from the roof of tiré,
bertHing at 6451 MIlwaukee,
The thirty-one year old man
was released froOn line police
station after pasting a SitO
bond, Ile Snos arresten no a
charge of dreinteeness and dis-
orderly rancterel. Ile was stand-
Ing atop the roof without any
wardrobe clad irs tIre same garb
us lie first came i5 tIne world
sVitle,

DR. M. M. URICOFF
OPTOMETRIST

8532 Milwaukee Ave.
Eyes Examined
Glaneeo Fitted

Daily 5:30 . 6:tO
Weds. 9:30 - lito

Eves . M.&TIO. 'Til S:tO P.M.
TA 3-512e SPring 4.4505

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Gas - Fuel Oil - Wholesale - Retail

Niles Service
7555 Mtlwa,IreoGEORGE VLACH Niles 7-9059

WOMEN'S SUMMER DTESS SHOES
RICH HEELS, MEDIUM HEELS

Value $12.95

Now. $7.90
o Potent Leathers
e Prints
o Straws
. Whites

$5.95 Women's Casuals $395
Women's Flats now $2.99

Men's Summer
Shoes

Black and Brown
Shantung and Ventilated

Value $12.95

Now $9.90
Maunagic Shantuiigs

Reg. $17.95 $13.90 -

CHILDREN'S 'SHOES .

Reg. $6.95 and $7.Ò5 Now $4.90
. & $5.90

: w ThtO .&H GFBBM Stamps
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

, LAMM . SHOES
7456 Oakton NI 7-7836
AIR CONDITIONED PLENTY OF FREE PARKIÑG.

. . Open Weds. ll G - Timon. & FtI, TR 9

e. ; --'4.-. E&m


